The lack of cardiac hypertrophy in newborn Prague hypertensive rats.
Newborn rats of four different strains with spontaneous hypertension show heart enlargement mainly due to cardiac hyperplasia. To determine whether this anomaly is common in all genetically hypertensive rats, we have compared newborns of Prague hypertensive rats (PHR) with their respective normotensive controls (PNR). The heart ventricles, kidneys and livers of newborn animals were analyzed for their weight, protein and DNA content. The total heart weight and the heart/body weight ratio were significantly lower in PHR than in PNR. On the other hand, there were no differences in total or relative kidney weight and in total liver weight. The relative protein content was significantly lower in kidney and liver of PHR but there were no differences between hypertensive and normotensive animals in relative DNA content of all organs studied. Our results suggest a possible dissociation of genes which determine organ weights from those responsible for blood pressure determination.